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THimraïQHISIiTOfï MANITOBA’S LE&ISLATOUSno* EOBOÊXO to WIMMIMO.

tee »« Ike Capital City 
ert»e Prairie Province.

Winnipeg, Aug. 28.—The following parly 
left Toronto for Winnipeg Saturday night 
going all the way >7 railroad along the north 
•bora of Lake Superior : Clarke Wallaee, 
M.P., Grand Metier of the Orange Order of 
Canada and Newfoundland ; E. F. Clarke, 
M. P. P„ Mayor of Toronto, Deputy Grand 
Matter, and them delegatee betides to the 

ngof the Grand Lodge now going on 
here : Jamet Armitrong, Robert N. Taylor, 
James L. Hughe», Inapeeto* of Toronto Pub- 
lie Sohoole i John Small, M.P. lor East 
Toronto, and Mrs. Small, Walter 8. Lee, 
manager of the Weitern Loan Amodiation of 
Toronto, who yintt Manitoba on butmeit for 
hit company, and W. H. Know Icon of Toronto.

Mettra Small and Knowlton come weal <m 
butinent for the Manitoba and Northwest 
Land Company which hat tome fine farondg 
land in the Sourie district. They go alto Jo 
Medicine Hat in connection with a company 
for building a railway from the coat 
mines on the Saskatchewan to the 
main line of the Canadian Pacifie Railway 
at Medioine Hat. Mr. Small and Mra. 
Small will alto go through to the Pacifie 
coast, stooping over at Baafland Vanoourar.

Messrs. Wallaee, Armstrong and TayUr 
also riait Manitoba in connection with the 
York Farmers’ Colonisation Company, Jt 
which they are active members. j

Attached to the train carrying the Toronto 
party was the dining oar Claremont, the mén
agement of which from North Bay to 
Ignace was in charge of Dining Car Con
ductor Smith. The gentlemen named, May* 
Clark# taking the lead, before parting with 
fheir efficient host by reU passed a reeolutu*; 
highly complimenting him for his courtesy and 
attention to their want» on the Journey,
Large Pnrckase ef Bata by ewe ef ewr Pei. 

■eluent Balters.
Dineen Just purchased from the agent of owe 

the leading hat factories aU their surplus pré- 
duction amounting to three hundred and fifty 
dozen of Men's Stiff Felt Hatt at to per cent. * 
the dollar. This factory make nothing but the 
beet goods and we think the public will appre
ciate the firm'» enterprise In taking hold of an 
large a lot. Mr. Dineen said In talking to a 
World man to-day: We are oarer afraid no 
mai ter how large the lot provided the veine le 
right. Yos. we have bought» good many goods 
in our time and I cannot remember ever getting 
hold ol suth a bargain as this. What makes ft 
doubly acceptable to ua jnat now is the fact that 

fail trade Is lust starting, and those hats 
are all new styles and bought In the nick of 
time for our fall opening, which will be on Sat
urday neat, let September. I suppose you In
tend putting the prices down to the bottom, 
queried the scribe. Yes. those are all $3.00 add 
$3.50 qualities and we will give the choice at 
*2.00 each.

ACCIDKJTTALLT CJtICMA TUB. MOSS ABOUT RETALIATIONNO ACTION TO BE TAKEN TUB BUCKET SHOPS CASK,

A Writ #f Certiorari Created by Hr. das* 
tlce Falcon bridge.

When the conviction of the employe ■ of 
Hanrohan ft Co., 23 Toronto-street, was an
nounced three weeks ago, the opinion was 
generally expiessed that the wealthy brokers 
would not rest content to leave the matter 
there, but would test the correctness of the 
Police Magistrate^ decision by an appeal to 
the Superior Court

This view wan oome out yesterday by an 
application made to Mr. Justice Falconbridge, 
sitting in chambers of the High Court of Jus
tice by Mr. Wm. Seaton Gordon, counsel for 
the brokers. A certiorari was asked, to bring 
up for review before the High Court the con
victions and all proceedings connected with 
them. His Lordship granted the writ asked, 
Hnd the argument to quash the convictions 
will come up before the full court early next 
month.

first been imagined. We shall do more ot our 
own business and the Americans will do less 
of it for us. Halifax an^ St John, N. B., 
will take the place of Portland, New York and 
Benton during the winter) end if the Canadian 
bonding system is continued we shall not only 
retain the American business our railways have 

doing, but we shall increase it. We

"Stsis
Halifax, Aug. 28.—Hon. 0. H. Tapper,

Minister of Fisheries, arrived here from Otta
wa yesterday, Being interviewed, be said :
" I regard President Cleveland's meeaage as a 
campaign document. As evidence of this note 
that while the United States fishing v 
prohibited from transhipping their eateh 
through Canada and from purchasing bait, no 
mention is made of the licensee which we so 
freely granted for these purposes during the 
present season, and of which nearly all the 
American bank fishing vessels availed them
selves.

"As proof of the purely party political 
nature of the document, one lias only to re
member that President Cleveland and the 
Democratic party previous to the passage of 
tile Retaliatory Bill were convinced that 
Canada was parrying ont the fishery protection 
service in au exasperating and harassing 
manner towards the United States fishing 
vessels, and yet President Cleveland abstain
ed from taking any action at that time, and 
now that Canada, according to the President 
and hi. oarty, has not only agreed to a fair 
and honorable settlement of the fishery 
question bat daring this season not a single 
complaint hat been made by the American to 
the British Government of the treatment of 
their veaeele by Canada, yet now be cornea 
down with retaliation.

“ We have every reason to believe that, not
withstanding temporary injury from this hos
tile legislation, nor national interests would 
bé strengthened, our already large shipping 
internet» still farther increased and our iude- 
lendeuce so greatly demonstrated that in the 
ulure we would be as self-contained a peoole 

as our neighbors to the south feel that they 
art now.”

The Latest Bewlreal CeatMne—Palaeaed 
by Canned Mackerel.

The «range

-ahi-ambital or hr Montbraj,, Aug. 88.—At a fire which 
occurred in Charles Bouchard’s house on 
St Andre-street thia morning, the dead re
mains of S child were nearly cremated. A 
lighted candle set fire to the light draperies 
sroànd thé coffin and before It could be ex

ited the remains were badly barned. 
was about $500 dantpe done to the

a vAbimxi or or It loss whom wo-
MlSUlt T M MM, .-i.

jfmoron Ann msa 
stahuow xuoMrson.

oranznm or tun session r
it AY.

iff run cash or run a ils a cmaio 
postmaster.

The Speech Tfrom the Threne-Debating iff 
the Address In Reply Began—The dpt f
read Lobby timbering m Wlaulp*— tj 
Hudson Bay Ben Bnetllng. Wf '1

Winnipeg, Aug. 28.—The opening of the 5 
Legislature by Governor Schultz tbit after- j 
noon attracted a large crowd.

Mr. Winram, M.P.P. for Manitou, was 
elected Speaker.

The Speech from tlie Throne was very brief, 
referring to tlie long residence ot the Governor ' 
iu Lite province and hie satisfaction at it* pro
gress and development It announced that , 
the Government had made arrangements 
which, if ratified, will secure competitive rail- -
way rates and foreshadowed amendments to 
the municipal, school and laud titles Acta.

Notice of appointment wan given to investi
gate the conduct of Provincial Auditor Nur-

Matlngn tihed rmitlelaat FlndT 
Way in Ike Bneea Miy-Premier *« 
Strikes Tew a am

Ike Tli 1Ter the Cenaplellen #r Ike Raw 
Mepartmealal Bnlldlag at Ike Capital 
Extended le Jan. 1, IMP—Banllnba’e 
«treat «train Crepe.

Ottawa, Aug. 28.—The Poatoffloe Depart
ment will take no action in regard to the ease 
of Sbockelesou Hay, postmaster at Ai lea Craig, 
who assigned recently on account of a Gslrin, 
business which he carries on. The amount 
due to depositors is said to be *20,000. Hay’s 
accounts with the Government are clear sad 
there are no deficiencies. Iu addition to this 
lua sureties express their willingness to con
tinue to act

Mr. John Lowe, Deputy Minister of Agri
culture, returned to the city yesterday from 
Manitoba. He reports that very little dam
age his been done to the grain crop, and esti
mate» the yield at 20,000,000 
Canadian Pacific Railway are making every 
effort possible to move tlie crop, end among 
other things are erecting an elevator at Port 
Arthur, to which lefesence has already been 
made, with a capacity of 1,500,000 bushel».

The time for the completion of the uew De
partmental Building lias been extended until 
Jan. L

It is understood that the final evidence in 
the arbitration cate between the Government 
*nd, the Canadian Pacific respecting the 
Onderdonk motion will be taken in Ottawa:

Sfc Schrieber, Superintendent of Govern- 
maM Railways, has resumed his duties here.

jfyP- Pope, Minister of Railways, has 
Mturned from the Eastern Townships.

Senator/Mclnn es ot Hamilton and Mr. G. 
B. PugBley, President of the Regina and 
Long Lake Railway, are iu the city on Gov
ernment butines*.

Hon. John Carling has returned to the city.
Great preparations are being made to give 

Sir Hector Laugevin a warm reception at 
Alymer ou Saturday on the occasion of laying 
the corner stone of the new postoffice building.

CaUMU's National

r Before
rtnre at Mr. an* Bra. Lancier

far Berne.
Yesterday was w bat might be termed a live- 

y one in Toronto among knights and honor- 
able». The city was favored with the pres
ence of two members of the Dominion Cabinet 
and the honorable leader of the Opposition, 
while to make an interesting wind up Our 
Own Oliver, tlie Premier of Ontario, reached 
"borne at 10.BP p. ml, after his extend
ed May iu England, having stopped off a* 
Kingston on bit way up from6 the seaside to 
visit hie brother, Prof. Mowat of Queen’s 
University.

Hon. Wilfrid and Mme. Laurier oeme to 
Vewn in the mqeuing from St. Tliomas and 
were the goes Is of Mr. end Mra H. H. Cook 
M their Parkdsle residence. Late in the 
afternoon The World aocjeted Mr. Laurier 
and Mr. Cook Iu the Grand Trunk ticket 
office on York street Mr. Laurier, unlike 
many members of the House of Commons, pays 
bis way on the railroads, and lie was jnat then 
purehasiug a pasteboard for himself and Mme. 
Laurier for their Quebec home.

" How did you likeyour trip through On
tario T ” asked the reporter.

“Very much indeed, as far as it extended,” 
replied the bon. gentleman. “ We were oour- 
teonaly and handsomely treated wherever we 
went Mra Lapriet and myself will go home 
to-night with pleasant recollections of our two 
wêrtta’ trip through your Provisos.”

Mr. and Mia. Laurier accordingly left town 
«*» the Montreal express last evening.

Mr fleeter an* Mr Sparrow Arrive.
When the Canadian Paoifio express from 

Ottawa rrtebed Unioa Station at 8.66 last 
night Sir Hector; Langevin and Sir Sparrow 
Thompson, Minister of Justice, stepped from 
the train' and walked leisurely to the Queen’» 
Hotel, where they 
assigned to the famous Red Parlor, the abode 
of the Old Man while in town, and this ought 
to be a fair Indication that if Sir Hector is not 
able to fill -the Old Man’s political 
shoes he. la at least able 

the Red Parlor.
Secretary of State, was expected to 

arrive at 10.45 from Montreal, but the boo. 
gentleman failed to put iuan appearance. He 
was in Montreal Monday night. The two 
smnmnil take the 8-10 train this morning for 
J^^Koa. They will travel by special train 
f^^rtne Ambitions City to Hagereville, and 
will take part in the demonstration at that 
thriviug village this afternoon in honor of Dr. 
Montague. M.P. for Baldimand.

The coming of Sir Hector and Sir Sparrow 
not greeted with any visible signs of en- 

on the part of the faithful Mr. 
F. D. Berwick boarded the train at North 
Toronto and made the eemi-oirok of the city 
ta Union Station. He of course apprised 
tbe ministers of the latest political gossip at 

City, i At Uqion Station
B. Smallpieee wai on hand 

to shake bands with then, and that 
nan about the extent of-the reception. Ail of 
the city members are out of town. Johnnie 
Small is in Manitoba looking after the potato 
patch on hie Sourie farm. Ool. Feed Denison 
mat hie Gravtuburst cottage. Mr. Cockburn 
it said to be in West. Virginia. Organi 
Birmingham ia attending the Orange Grand 
Lodge meeting at Winnipeg.

Even Dalton McCarthy, who ia now in 
town, could uol find time to meet the distin
guished member» of bis party. Mr. Mc
Carthy is going to Hagemilie

house.
The latest combina ia among tbe whole

sale fruit men.
P. Beaudoin, grocer of Point St. Charles, 

and three of his

>' We Can Stand IL
From The Evening Telegram.

Too much stress cannot be put upon Cana
dian indifference to American threats ot re
taliation.

We can stand it. True, it will be a time of 
trial for the country. Bat every people must 
pass through trials to greatness, Canada can 
not escape the troubler thatattend the infancy 
of all nations. May the future present no 
burdens more grievous than the difficulty of 
retaliation will create.

Americans from tbe President down seem 
strangely ignorant of our resources. Their 
belief that free intercourse with tlie United 
State» it tlie breath of commercial life to 
Canada ia humorous.

The enforcement of retaliation must do us 
good. It will leave ua still the freedom to 
buy from or sell to our neighbors. And the 
necessity that make» ua rely upon our own 
winter ports forces ua, as Sir John says, to use 
the outlet» which we alwayaabould nave used.

From his cradle be was a scholar and a ripe 
and good one, exceeding wise, fair spoken and 
persuading, lofty and sour to them that loved 
him not, but to those men that «ought him 
sweet as summer—and he always made It a 
practice to visit tbe " Headquarters * for first- 
class ready-made clothing, the Army and Navy 
Stores, 135 Klng-et. K, and 138 Yonge-st.

tun LAB CASHIBK LADS.

They Will Present a Beautiful Address to 
the tieverner-tieneraL

A meeting of the Lancashire Lads was held 
yesterday at the office of Aid. John Hallam, 
at 86 Front-street east Mr. Hallam was 
chosen chairman and Mr. Neville secretary. 
The following “lada” were present : Wm. Lea, 
James Bromley, A W. Armstrong, David 
Smith, James K. Bond, Richard Bond, Wil
liam Firstbrook and Edward Stock. Tlie 
object of the meeting was to draft an address 
to the Governor-General and make arrange
ments for its presentation on tlie occasion of 
hie visit here to open the exhibition. The ad- 
ad roes will be illuminated aiuldn vellum, with 
the ooat of arms ot Lord Stanley, Lancashire  ̂
Manchester and Liverpool The border will 
be emblematic of the trade and commerce of 
Lancashire and contain the names of Lan
cashire worthies. The meeting was quiet 
enthusiastic.

meet!x

-

latente wore poisoned 
through eating some canned mackerel a 
day or two ago. The explanation is that 
in soldering the ends of tins, acid, which ia 
used instead of resin, got into the fish.

John Humble, charged with attempt to 
murder the colored man Miner», was to-day 

'n remanded for eight days. Minera ia 
vering and Humble will be able to get 

uu> on ball in a few days.
A warrant has been issued for the arrest 

of a man named Power, on the charge of 
deliberately throwing a man named Davis 
into the river with the intention of drown
ing him. Davie’ brother, who makes the 
complaint, states that 
cause of the act. Hie 
foreman in the same concern of which 
Power now holds the foremanship. Lately 
Power was afraid that Davis would again 
take hie plaoe. The accused has not yet 
been found.

The inquest on the body of Jean Bap
tiste Rheaume, killed by a horse falling 
upon him in an excavation off Shearer-atreet 
on Saturday, was resumed to-day, when the 
jury returned this verdict:

“We condemn the corporation of Mon
treal for negligence for not having erected a 
strong barrier around the excavation where 
Rheaume met hie death. Further we re
commend that the city of Montreal in 
future protect every excavation in streets 
made by it with a strong inclosure so as to 
secure the lives of its employee and to pre
vent accidents.”

At a meeting of the Fire Committee thia 
afternoon the City Clerk was authorized to 
advertise for applications for Chief of the 
Fire Brigade. Applicants are to be able to 
apeak the two languages and are not to ex
ceed 45 years of age. Applications are to 
be received until Sept 7.

Tbe assessed value of real estate in the 
city of Montreal, according to the assessors 
who have just completed their labors, ia 
$109,684,386. Of this $18,460,570 ia exempt 
from taxation.

Is are

v
Cock n Doodle do Z

All tbe same we don't think he has much to 
orowover just now. Now there la.for instance. 
A. white, 65 King-etreot west, who is having a 
lot to say about ready-made shirts at $1.00, the 
buyer of which can always crow over having 
made a good bargain.

4
bushels. The

Business will be rushed through theskbita 
on the speech, commencing to-niglit, iiud ntoht 
sessions Being held till the close of tlm session. j

Mr. Sefton moved tbe address this evening 
endorsing the Northern Pacific contract.

Mr. Lagemadiere seconded in French.
Mr. Norquay denounced the contract and * 

said it was a complete give-away on the part of * 
the province. He taunted the Government 
with cowardice iu not. referring in the speech 
to the. Hudson Bay Railway scheme, whose 

he upheld.
Premier Greenway moved tbe adjournment 

of the debate. - \ -;i f - 1
It ia likely that the House will pi 

Saturday. In the meantime the Hud» 
men are hustling to get the chief promoters 1 
here iq time to submit a scheme.

The situation is further complicated by tbe j 
arrival of Vice-President Clough, of the Mani- 1 
toba rpad to-night,, with an offer to the Gov- . 
eminent to step into the Northerii Pacific’s > 
shoes and give running power to all- railways, 
or tp lease tbe lilies the Government might 
build, giving a maximum rate to Duluth.

Doubtless tlie affair will not be entertained 
although tlie Northern Pacific contract will be 
warmly opposed by several leading supporters 
of the Government

Fram Police Blotters.
James Pearsall was arrested in Hamilton 

yesterday afternoon on a warrant from Toron
to charging him with having stolen a horse 
and buggy from Barnes Bros. Detective Da
vis will to-day bring him back for trial.

Michael Honan is a prisoner st Headquar
ters charged with stealing an old barrel 
from some unknown person in St. Lawrence 
Market.

Robert Patteson is locked up at St Andrew’s- 
marktst station on suspicion of having stolen a 
watch from J. W. Anderson, in Power’s 
Hotel, last March.

Alfred Dick was arrested last night on a 
charge of receiving stolen property. It is al
leged that be bought for 20c. a bag of clothes 
stolen by two boys from a Mrs. Fitzpatrick.

John Carey and Joseph McAuley are prison
ers in St. Andrew's-inarket station mi a charge 
of being disorderly in a house on Queen-street 
west.

jealousy
brother

was the 
had been

! cause
V

or ogee 
sou Bay
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f Tfce Policy ef Ite Liberal Parly.
St Thomas, Aug. 28.—Hon. Wilfrid Laurier 

■spoke to a great crowd in the skating rink here 
last night. Touching the Cleveland retali
ation scheme, he said :

*• If the Canadian Government had fol
lowed a more friendly policy this unfortunate 
state of affaire would never have been brought 
about. Arrests were made in 1886 of Ameri
can fishermen, and seizures were made of 
American vessels on the most trivial excuse», 
and it was no wonder therefore that Ameri
can public opinion had become bitter against 
thia country. If the taking away of tbe 
carrying trade would prove such a

Mara M Ce., Grocers an* Wine Merchants.
MO «nee»-sired WesL

Send for their lithographed price catalogue 
ot Groceries, Whies,.lea. It la the most com
plete price catalogue of Groceries. Table Deli
cacies. Wines, Sec., ever Issued In the Dominion. 
Families iu any part ol tbe city will be called 
upon for orders if required. They pay special 
attention to shipping family orders lo all parts 
of Ontario. Twenty dollar orders delivered 
free at any railroad station within 108 miles 
from Toronto. 531

were booked. Sir Hector was no bail rou nRomeu cox.tun MOULD'S HARVEST.
•Belal Reports ef the Wheat and Barley 

Crepe A breed.
Vienna, Aug. 28.—Official reports of tbe 

world’s harvest show that the wheat crop in 
Italy, France, Great Britain and Russian 
Poland ia from 20 to 26 per cent, below the 

*nd »n Austria, Hungary, South- 
Europe and Egypt from 7 to 30 per 

cent, above tbe average. Tbe barley crop in 
Great Britain, Austria, Hungary, France and 
Egypt >• deficient from 1 to 25 per cent In 
Germany there is an average crop, end in 
Moldavia the crop is 26 per cent above the 
average.

1 our
All the Merle el Bis Lawyers Prove Its- 

snceesartL
There wa* a large audience in the Police 

Court yesterday morning, composed mostly of 
business men anxious to see the first appear
ance of Mr. E. S. Cox to answer thé chatge of 
defrauding the Central Bank of $10,000. Mr. 
Badgerow appeared for the Crown and Mr. 
Bowes (Foster, Clarke A Bowes) for the liqui
dators, two of whom, W. H. Howland and j 
William Gooderham, were present Hr. Cox 
looked none the worse for his night’s confine- 

Aid. Baxter read the 
charge and Mr. W. G. Murdoch, wtio appear
ed for Mr. Cox in ooujunotiim with Mr. A.
C. Galt, entered a plea of not guilty and ask- | 
ed for a summary trial Mr. Badgerow, how
ever, declared that the Crown was not ready 
to proceed, and asked for a week’s remand.
Mr. Murdoch stated that he had no objection 
to thia, holding that hia client irts entitled to 
bail pending examination, 
charged wa* a misdemeanor .and therefore 
bailable.

The Magistrate would not bear of an appli
cation for bail, as the Crown refused its cott- ; 
•eut, and remanded. Mr. Cox until Sept 4. , 
Later iu the day Mr. Gait renewed the appli- 1 
cation for bail, informing Aid. Baxter tliat his 
refusal to grant It ' liilgbt lay III in, i' 
open to a heavy action for damages.
He made. a scrong appeal on behalf of Mr.. 
Cox, and requested that. Aid. Baxter, Vwlorn- 
making a final decision, oonsult.oue or more&Mi

and named 180 ns the time when he would d» 4 
oide what he would do.

At that hour tlie court reopened. Aid, ; 
Baxter, after hearing from Mr. Careoo for the 
Crown slid Messrs, tiult and Murdock for Mr. i 
Cdt again stated that he felt compelled to re
fuse’bell. He added: "t may say that my 
own conviction baa been strengthened by an i ‘ 
interview with Mr. Justice MocMuhou and 
Deputy Attorney General Johnston, and I 
must not hesitate to deny bait”

Thia closed the Police Court proceeding! $8 
At- 4.SO p. m. Mr. Murdoch went to the 

private-residence of Mr. Justice MasMtheta, . 
on Spadine-avenue, and applied^tn His Lord
ship for tlie release of Mr. Cox on a 
writ of habeas corpus or at least bis 
release oh bail. Mr. Murdoch claimed that 
there wee no • crime alleged against the, 
accused, and it was illegal to hold a 
without specifying a crime. Mr. Car-oil op
posed both applications. His Lordship said 
ie would be willing to bear Mr. Murdock 

again to-day, but in tbe meantime he would 
not grant bail > •'

to fill hie 
Hon. J. A.downy, bed in 

Chapleau,

In tbe Pellee Coart.
Aid. Baxter presided at the Police Court 

yesterday. Nelson Corbett, a friendless buy, 
held for petty larceny, was committed to the 
care of Inspector Archabold. John Carter, 
Edwin Cuff and Robert Allistar, *2 and costa 
fine for disorderly conduct; Walter Pnulter, 
similar offence, 85 and costs. Cuff, Campbell 
and Poulter will be charged to-day with as
sault!
Samne
street, were fined *2 and costs. James Har
ris, *6 and costs for being disorderly. Thoe. 
and Wm. McCance, remanded till Thursday. 
Robert Armstrong, Edward O’Brien and Jas. 
Lynch were up for encouraging dog-fighting 
Tbe case was not made oat and the men were 
discharged.

tun sxoRM in mota scotia.
Several Fersens Mrnek by Llzblalng— 

Herb Damage Dene to Froperly.
“UKLPi ra tun us in tun ifatsr.”

run tacabx catholic sens.
Ike BJsheps to meet at Kingston to Bake 

Hew Nemlnallons—Canadians to be 
Freterre*.

Since the publication in The World of Sat
urday last of the great concessions made to the 
Church in Ontario by the Holy See, the 
bishops of tbe province feel themselves 
strained to entirely re-construct the nomina
tions to the vacant sees of Hamilton and Tor
onto made by them at London over a month 
ago, and accordingly the bishops will meet at 
Kingston to-day or to-morrow for that pnr- 
pose- Bishop Walsh, who arrived in Toronto 
Monday night, spent yesterday at the palace 
and left for Kingston last night where Bishop 
Dowling of Peterboro will join him and 
Bishop Cleary.

This information as to a reconstruction of 
the nominations came from high suthority and 
indicates in a way that tbe mitre# in qi 
will be given to priests of Ontario. Of 
it ’ has not yet leaked out who the prelates 
nominated at London, bat it is believed that 
at least some of the names sent, in by them 
were of outsiders.

There is a profound feeling of satisfaction 
among #11 classes of *he Catholic communion 
over the prompt concession made by tbe Holy 
office to tbe petition ot the priests of this 
dip alb -

loss, was this not then a most potent argu
ment in favor of Unrestricted Reciprocity? 
Our policy had been each as to embitter those 
on .the other side who are of the same flesh and 
blood. The Canadian Government had done 
aU in their power to annoy the Americans and 
had themselves to thank for the bitterness 
existing against them in the United States. 
We could say to the Americans that though 
we would politically rale ourselves, we would 
oin in a policy that would be of advantage to 
loth of ua. This was the policy of tbs Liberal 
party."

■ew » Utile Girl’s He reams Save* Her 
Father From Drowning. -

Halifax, Aug. 28.—A young hack driver 
named Frederick Spain was struck by lightn
ing during the storm last night He wm 
picked up insensible, but recovered oonaeione- 
ness in a abort time end to-day ia all right 
The side of hie bead and iaoe were badly 
scarred. The hack suffered some damage, ia 
wheel end shaft being shattered. _ j

Télégraphié reports show the storm w$s 
very severe all over the province. At Sydney, 
G B., the spire of St George’s Church was 
shattered end a son of Lnacalin McDonald 
dangerously injured. The dwelling of Dr. 
Burns wee struck but not badly damaged. At 
Bristol Queen’s County, the house of Cart. 
J. R. Rem was struck and considerably in
jured. A bam at West Berlin was destroy»! 
with its contenta. Dr. McKay, M P. P. for 
Cape Breton, while driving from Bridgeport 
to Reserve Mines wm struck by lightning and 
severely injured.

At 7 o’clock last night a little girl ran acroaa 
from theBay fronttothe bookmen's stand at tbe 
Union Station shrieking, “Help ! help ! father's 
in the water.” Hackmen Thomas Phair and 
John Ryan at once started for tlie place indi
cated by the child, near Crosby Hall Hotel. 
There they found a man struggling in tbe 
water and sinking for the third time. They 
succeeded in pulling him' out, when be 

fainted. When he regained 
bis tenses he said he had been fishing on tbe 
dock with hit three children, aU extremely 
young, when the board he was leaning against 
broke and he wm thrown into .the Bay. The 
children were soared almost' out of their senses, 
and bad it not been for the action of the eldest 
girl, the father would bave inevitably been 
drowned, Tlie man refused to give hie name 
and made up Siuicoe-etreet at a rapid pass 
after thanking bis rescuers.

ment in tbe cells.
Bnmla's Abundance. 4

Odessa, Aug. 28.—The harvest ie so abon
dant that tnere are not field hands enough to 
gather it in. The miners are leaving the coal 
pita to work in the field*, and tbe output of 
CO* is almost entirely suspended. Rarely has 
•noil a harvest been known in Russia. Tbs 
granaries are already filled to overflowing, and 
farmers are puzzled what to do with the sur
plus.

w ng Wm. Bimey. Robert Catlicart and 
lel Davie, boy* who threw atones in Green-

enthusi

con-
ih P mthe Sri•m

Mr. at once
A Political Campaign Dedge.

Gbihbbt Pare, Aog. 28.—Rev. Dr. Tal- 
mage ia ' inclined to the view shared in now 
almost universally by publie men in the 
United States and Canada that President 
Cleveland’s “Retaliation” message to the Sén
at* is nothing more or last than » political 
campaign dodge. The Senate it Republican, 

W *. Brack A Cm. Cleveland is a Democrat. Tbe Senate re-
The firm of W. R. Brock A Col carry on In if*?! JP*1?.J'ÎÎÎL 'îf^ta

» most successful manner one of the largest p -t a M Cleveland nnmedî-
dry froods establishments in Oanida. BesidestaT^rochPi.“gIch:LdSiii^i± byIytÆ d°o.nebÛPI2^tSr
fancygood! inch aa glove», Ajjfc mholsresponsibility of retaHatWB upon the

ÎÎS’.L, Senate. Sooh ia the view the great preacher
showing British and Cs^di^«™n.7or thê ‘VwT^'whro°£e
goods' tins’season h»bîeï’n'SS  ̂ùLfïï *l~‘ion U °'”'he “**• th« qnsrrelTbout th.
îïïtad.5 The firm are^B Zdi’l0,W«W ’̂ttoS J^evZti^

the Dominion for their time priom and liberal £ju bt^frebly setti^ A. to s^ar between 

term1, the two nations, or even a vigorous retaliation
system existing for any length of time, he 
ridicules the idea. It is not |tb« question of 
fish that is agitating American politician» bat 
of government situation* and political in
fluence.

The offenceof
Arena* Bssesde Ball.

Tbit ia the last week of tbe long vaoation. 
Trinity term begins Monday, Sept. 3, when all 
the courts will open.

The examination for solicitor» was held yes
terday. There were 38 students who were will
ing to become solicitors. The result will be 
announced at 2 p. m. to-day.

The examination for barrister takes plane 
to-day. Thirty-three students will write.

r.
Belleville Brief*.

Billevillb, Aug. 28.—Wesley Cummings, 
who was fatally injured on the double track 
yesterday, died this morning.
* LeTi,M?G°°.n®1!- dd «aident of Raw- 
don, fell dead in the Division Court at Stirling 
yesterday from apoplexy.

A patron of tlie Keene cheese factory who 
was suspected of furnishing watered milk ie to 
be summoned !or dumping a can of milk which 
Inspector Roll ms was preparing to test. A 
patron of t ho.Pi urn Grove factory at Rawdoo 
was lately detected in sending watered milk 
to tbe factory, and confessed and paid tbe

o.
• ;ed

uestion;
* The country cocks do crow.the clocks do toll and the 
tonrth hour of drowsy morning named, as the honest 
_ _idlsn termer prepares Ui visit tbe city s 
produce end with the proceeds makes his

ooawe:y morning named, as the honest 
res tii v6lt tbe city end sell his 

way to the
end Navy to purchase s good bead»-nans soit, 
they self 10 per cent, lower than any house In the

wlththem,m
not r' however.

But there was a treat in store for Sir Hector 
«■glBir Spaonsp tliat they did not anticipate. 
Moot 16 miuotes after Mr. MoGaw had seen 
them well bestowed for ;tbe mgbt. Em
peror David Creighton rushed breath
ing into tlie Queen’s. He wm dressed as 
The World never recollects seeing him 
arrayed before. Bis black ’’plug” was shiny 
and smooth. “I would have been here much 
sooner,” explained the Emperor, “but 
me an awful longtime to fix up for the occas
ion.” Then tbe Emperor and the Ministers 
had.» confidential.chat.

Perhaps the readers of The World would 
like to know bow It ia that tbe courteous and 
polished Minister of Justice is spoken of m 
Sir Sparrow. Well, as was announced yester
day, be lias just been created a K. C. M. G. 
Tbe recipient of this honor can elect to be 
called by whatsoever be choses from bis Christ
ian names. For instance, tbe name of the re
tiring governor of New Brunswick is Samuil 
Leonard Tilley, and when being knighted be 
choose ‘Sir Leonard.” Note, the Munster of 
Justice lus three given names :

J ohn—Spabbow—David.

Gnlseppe fDIneltl, Vlaltaeeltlat,
Mr. Edward Fisher ot the 

of Mnsic, secured Mr.
\ ' er cent, lower ttnm any house m the While in England, 1

aaBBBW SiSBfaMneuEts
Pezro, of the Royal Academy of Music: for the 
piano. Dr. Wvlde. principal of the Loudon Aca
demy of Mnsic, while for oompoeitioi he studi
ed under J. Francis Rarnet. Mr. Dinelll will 
be a welcome acquisition to Toronto’s profes
sional ranks, nod especially welcome in hi* ca
pacity of violiucello virtuoso. He will tench 
only at the Conservatory of Music on and after 
September 5th.
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Ameng Ike HeeleUei 
Mr. A. Grabam presided at a i 

ing of tbe Gaelic Society last ni 
Several new mi 

elected. It wm resolved 1
tbe Gaelic choir under tbe__
of Mr. Cringan. It wm also arranged 
a reception concert in Richmond Sail 
evening of Sept. 18, at which, •• heretofore, 
Scotch visitors to tbe exhibition jvill be wel
come.

Beaver Lodge Son* of Canada met in Tem
perance Hall last night, had a viiitfrom seve
ral grand lodge officers, received t number of 
new members end received proposals from » 
large number of others.

the *r yeera reeerere* ecialaaet-
it in Rioh- 
ibers were

Tfce Kaiser’s Welcome at Dresden.
Berlin, Aug. 28.—The King of Saxony met 

the Emiwror on bis arrival at Dresden yester
day. Tbe town vu decorated, and 12,000 
persons awaited hia arrival. The Emperor 
drove with the King through the city and wm 
enthusiastically welcomed. He lunched with 
the officers of the Emperor’s regiment and 
afterward drove to tbe Plllwitz Palace and 
dined with Queen Carols and forty guests. 
Tbe Emperor will leave Berlin the last week 
in September, and will visit the Grand Duke 
of Bsiien at Carlsrahe, the King of Wurtem- 
burg at Stuttgart, and Prince Leopold at 
Munich. Then he will go via the Bre 
Pass to I Italy. Returning he will go via 
Venice to Vienna.

mond Haltit took
continue 

leadership 
to bold 
on the

[the Adams*
lecdoo- rirXBBK SAILORS nuOWMBD.lilt

a Mute at The Gardens.
There will be music in the Horticultural 

Gardens this evening by the Governor- 
General’s Body Guard Baud (Sergfc. J. Will
iams, director):
March to the Front............
Overture—Break of Day....
Sel ectton—Agg roga lion.......
Waltzes—Mr Dream..............
Serenade—Eveniog Shadows 
Selection—Crown of Gold..
Overture—Echo....... ..........
Galop—Velocity.................. .

News About She Manitoba Wheat Crops.
Secretary Wills of the Board of Trade re

ceived the following letter yesterday from 
Winnipeg, dated Aug. 25:

iih Terrible Wreck ef a Steamship Bear Me.JOTTIBCS ABOUT TOWN, 

toSay1811611 oyeter8 0,the Season at the Bodega

The trustees of the Board of Trade Gratuity 
Fund have been summonded to meet on Aug;

Calder A Co. of Hamilton have 
opened a permanent sample room at the corner 

flan4, Wejlington-eireete. 
carry a fine line of carpets.
. ^.nan?bor ot Central Bank cases put down 
for hearing yesterday at the Eastern Division

ÆfgTSïsasrirâa'M s*.s»5s3si!Rtft Mrd-
Whlle attending a city casein the Division 

Court yesterday afternoon, Mr. John Mills, col- 
lector for St. Lawrence Ward, was taken so ser
iously ill that he had to bo usisted Sil Zt 
the court room.

Yesterday afternoon Dwyet Gordon, residing 
“ M 8eaton.*treet and employed at Gooder- 
",R™ "■J'PJ'* »•» elevator, fell through one 
of the hatchways, a distance of 14 feet, seriously injuring himself. reel, sen

Félicita, Bnefcee.
Ste. Flatie, Quo., Aug, 28,—It is reported 

that on Saturday last the ateamahip Brataberg, 
on her way up, struck upon a rock at Cape 
Chatte. She was considerably damaged and 
they had to head her to the shore to keep her 
afloat She went aground on Saturday night 
near St Fetioita, 9 miles below Matane, and 
wired Quebec for assistance.

• On account of the fearful storm that 
vailed in this part of the province sines 
day night the captain was forced on Monday 
to abandon the vessel with two lady passen
gers on board. The crew composed cl seven
teen men, wm left on board until Saturday 
morning when they commenced to fear the 
danger. The steamer began to get smashed 
and they prepared to get off^tiaing two small 
boats. After they left the steamer both ot 
them upset and fifteen sailors out of seventeen 
were drowned. Twelve bodies have been re
covered so far.

of
Condemned fcy Few York BeFnblleans. >
Saratoga, N. Y., Aug. 28.—Tbe Republi

can State Convention thia afternoon unani
mously tendered the party nomination for 
Governor to ex-Senator Warner Mil
ler, and for Lient.-Governor Ool. S. V. R. 
Cruger. The platform contains this clause :

“The Republican Senators in Congress in 
rejecting tbe treaty relative to tbe fisheries, 
negotiated with Great Britain, acted in ao- 
cordance with the dictates of a Inst patriotism 
and worthily asserted American rights 
an* the national honor, while tbe message of 
President Cleveland, transmitted ou Aug. 23, 
is • ooiifeesion that hia administration 
has been greedy negligent of its duties in the 
protection oLAmericcn fishermen and has in
vited new annoyance end aggressions on tbe 
part of tbe Canadians by the failure to make 
manful protest and to employ the peaceful 

0 means of self-defence committed to him. The

•8jjrJï33î-jflK ssfSs.aKnçssssîiasa
close of cormorants who bleed and extort from "hall brook no indignity from any power on 
the too credulous public, and who operate gene- earth, and by insisting on lair play on sea and 
rally through a gfib-tongued peddler : but ex- land shall through justice insure peace with 
amine our goods, ace our prices, and yon will .11 nations, 
understand who we are. Adame* Home Fur* __________
niahlng Honac. 347 Yonge-st.________ _ Cleveland WHI Less Ike Cannek Tele.

Tfce Opening at the «rand. The Chicago Tribune editorially asserts that
To-night the Grand Opera House will open “Cleveland’s retaliation message will gain for

*h®. ”Çlar *®“°n "*th the welcome Sol g^ti* Canadian votas to'bis party.”'1** °
Smith Russell in bis new comedy “Bewitch- ---------------
ed.” Probably there is no Comedy on the After the Irish Tele.
stage with as much pure, unalloyed fan to An old resident of Toronto, .now of Wash-
the square inch as Sol Smith Russell. His ineton- holding a position that give» him an

'n*ide view of things, writo. - follow, to a 
witched ” has been written especially to suit Toronto connection.
his peculiar talent, and from all reports fits Are you getting your “flint-look" ready for 
him perfectly. The Grand is looking m bright war? We have bean twisting the lion’s tail 
m a new dollar and all in all a very enjoyable in the Senate a* a terrific rate for the lMt few 
evening ia assured. The engagement will lost months and poor Canada baa been battered 
tbe remainder of week with Saturday matinee, with aU the parts of speech that our Repobli- 

"Under the Gaslight” continues to be Man- can statesmen could find handy to hnri at bar. 
anger Show’s attraction in the Toronto Opera I have been liaterdng to such talk by tbe boar 
House, aud srill be so all week. day after day and week after week. At last

The Citizens’ Band, whiob has been delight- the treats was rejected, and the Republicans 
ing Torontonians this season with its fine were jubilant that they bed captured the Irish 
music is having a benefit on Saturday after- vote, (thst’l what the rumpus is all about) 
noou and evening. Full band and special pro- when ia jumps Cleveland into the nog and 
gram. ‘-goes them aeveral better,” and those who

were earning him a few days ago for toadying 
to John Bull are now drinking bis health and 
wishing long life and more power to him, Ac., 
Ac. He baa neatly turned the tide in bis 
favor and bas played as pretty a piece of 
jingoism at even Jim Blaine ever dreamed of. 
I fancy the war of words will go on until after 
the presidential election, when we shall sud
denly discover that America and England love 
each"other so much and are so closely allied 
that some sort of com promue most be agreed 
upon and that there mart be no feeling of 
hostility between them.

Hen Yankee than tfce Yankees.
From The Empire ofyeeuriay.

The conviction of tbe Republican Senators 
that Canada is bound to give to the fishing 
vessels of the United States all tlie privileges 
of merchant vessels ia enthusiastically sup
ported by The Toronto Mail, which 
more than a column of its editorial space in a 
labored and badly founded attempt to prove 
that Canada is in tbe wrong and that the for
eign invaders ot our territorial rights are justi
fied. In taking thia ground the journal which 
pretends to be Canadian is, we regret to see, 
more Yankee than tbe Yankees themadves. 
It unpatrioticnlly makes claim» for the United 
States that their authorities had abandoned as 
untenable.

- -Newton
...........H. C. Six
...G. Southwell 
....Waldtnnfell 
,..G. Southwell

:k.Q. FrënkîïïtoM 
..................Fammzie

[fiveaa They will
Baer A NBW SCIENTIFIC TBUTHS,

pre-
Sun-i 1ing What the Beaky Fhllesopher From Hamil

ton Told a Toronto A nil leave.
About fifty persous, the greater part of 

whom were whites, assembled at Shaftesbury 
Hall last night to hear Rev. 0. A. Johnston 
lecture on “Evolution,” and ventilate hie 
grievances against the proprietors of the 
Queen’s Hotel for refusing him hotel accomo
dation. Cavtaia Cornelius Carter occupied 
the chair. Two bonds were present.

During hie addreea Mr. Johnston stated 
that after looking carefully into the history of 
the past six thousand years lie had come to 
tlie conclusion that there wm no connection 
whatever between man and tile lower animals, 
although it was true that there was a 
greater resemblance between man and the ape 
than between the latter and the monkey. He 
remarked that he was a scientist of undoubted 
authority, far in ed vanes of his contempo
raries, and his researches in the fields of 
science, had convinced him that in five years 
from now there would be no more deaths; that 
in twelve years electricity would have made 
inch gigantic strides that Torontonians could 
sit quietly in their homes while photographers 
in Hamilton took their pictures; and that in 
thirty-five year» from now this sphere would 
be no more.

Those that did not believe or understand 
what he said he characterized m lacking in 
brain capacity. $

In referring to hia grievance with the Queen’» 
Hotel people, he laid he would be very pleased 
to get assistance in pushing the case, but 
wliether this was accorded him or not he was 
going to fight to the bitter end, not for per
rons! reasons alone but m the representative of 
the colored race, at whom the insult was 
aimed.

Captain Carter wm called upon for a speech, 
and the dusky “warrior" from St, John's 
ward laid that while he did not condemn Mr. 
Johnston for seeking hotel accommodation at 
the Qneen’e, his (Captain Carter’s) feeling» 
were too fine to allow him to do so.

It was not quite clear to the audience whet 
the Captain was driving at, but the next mo
ment all hands were singing “God Save the 
Queen” and the meeting broke upv

A Wallaeelewn Sensation.
St. Thohab, Aug. 28,—The village ol Wal

lace town is greatly excited over a sensation 
which has developed in the village. A few 
months ago a young lady in the village dis
covered that she wm enceinte, and appealed 
to the author of her rain to marry her. This 
he failed to do, bat a few days ago the girl 
wm spirited nway to Detroit, and upon her 
brother arriving at Wallaee town last week, 
both the alleged author of her rain and a re
lative who 1» claimed to be mixed up in the 
case, disappeared from the village. A search 
is now being trade in Detroit for the girl

Anbnrn Ha toed Milliners.
the beach at the 
August sunset was

And The World was given to understand 
lant evening that he will be known as Sir 
Sparrow Thompson. This will do away with 
confusion in the Cabinet, for it would not do 
to have two Sir Johns. And then there is a 
Sir David in the party—the Knight of Chest
nut Park.

;

Mr. Oox was taken over to tbe jail at 5 
o’clock last evening by,Detective Davit.

Tfce Cou» Committee In Settle■.
The Census Committee of the City Council 

met yesterday afternoon, there being j?resent 
Aid. Doddtf(Chairmau), Shaw, Gilbert, City ? 
Clerk Blevins, Assistant City Clerk Littlejohn, 
Acting City TreasurerCoady, and Assessment] 
Commissioner Manglian, After an hour of 
discussion it was decided to employ#olerks to 
take the number of residents on several of the#

Notwithstanding all the frost reports, present advices 
are that practically no damage haa been done aud so 
far aa I can nee at present we will whip l7,U0u,ikC bushels 
of wheat from Manitoba and tho Northwest, and If 

Is weather holds on for a while longer you may look 
at least 60 or 86 per cent, of No. I hard. Of course 

a few days rain after grain la la stack may reduce the 
quality.
" own belief Is thst our yield per sere will be heav

ier than last year, when It averaged for wheat 82.4. I 
have seen Helds that fairly aetonUhed me, where three 
bushels of seed was sown to the acre,and where tbe heads 
are actually crowded together and yet fall of fine wheat 
All experience In Ontario Is put luto the background 
by such a sight as one sees here.

/ thli
forWelertnlwg Ontario'. Premier.

When Mr. Mowat got off the Grand Trank 
train last night he was met by Sheriff Mowat, 
who warmly gave him a welcome. The 
World was also on band to extend a greeting 
hand. Mr. Mowat said that he had a very 
pleamnt voyage over—in fact tbe smoothest 
and pleasantest be ever had. He could not say 
mueh about the case if the St Catherines 
Milling Company vs. Ontario. The case was 
Closed end judgment would not be delivered 
till November. He oould not say that he de
tected any important indication m to which 
Would win.

X,A
My

1 SHHf more populous streets as a test of the aooutrçy^ 
of the assessment rolls, tne proposed aew/cen- 
sus to be baaed on tbe result of these reports.

tor
ing. 
17 Lb

Frest at Eastward.
“You reporters are not any too quick after 

all,”said a farmer from the vicinity of Eastwood 
to The World last night at the Union Station. 
“Why, the papers are all talking a boat 
frost in Manitoba, and you do not appea 
know that we had a heavy front at Eastwood 
on tbe night of Aug. 23 (Thursday). My 
neighbor, Mr. Adam Martin, had a whole 
field of corn fodder so completely front-bitten 
that it was destroyed. On the next farm, 
which belong* to a gentleman in Toronto, the 
frost made a big inundation—that’s the word— 
but it did not do anything like the damage 
which befel Farmer Martin’s corn-field.”

He was walking along 
Island as the glory of tbe 
falling upon ilie lake when he met a lovely red 
haired milliner from away back. He gazed 
around. There was no white horse in sight.

Bite

ftt Consolidation Must Come.mh 3I From the Mimico Crnfltman.
We are glad to see Increased signs ef harmony among 

the big dallies of Toronto, and we are give» to under
stand that the prediction of consolidations mads by ns 
some time ago Is likely to be realised in the esse ef 
The Globe and The Mall. They ate large concerns, 
running expensive sheets, and on pretty much the . 
same line of editorial policy, while at the same time 
they are making little or no money. Thé Glofre 
has the btulnew; The Mall the bettor bnlldlag; 
the united business and circulation of the two 
in tbe building of The Mail would constitute* the lesd- 

of Canada. .The combined concern would 
alsofe able to pay a good dividend. Situated as they 
are ttiey will never make money by lowering expenses, < 
•uoh a* reduction* In else, or using big type, bat by 
following the example* of the many journal* In the 
American cities that have found the benefit df doub- 
ling-up. Besides It will be s great relief to 
the advertising community who

A Peculiar Income Tax Fight.
An interesting case waa heard in the Eastern 

Division Court before Judge Morson, yester
day afternoon. It was the City vs. John 
Strahan, and was an action brought to re- 

$24.81 due by defendant to the corpora
tion for taxes on his income of $1500 for 1887. 
The defence was that Strahan was in the em
ploy of the Erie Railroad, and performed 
most of hi* duties outside Toronto, 
while hi* salary was over $1500, he did not 
earn $400 of that sum for work done in the 
city. Assistant City Solicitor Caswell was 
for the city and Mr. W. G. McWilliams for 
the defendant. The case involved so many 
peculiar points that His Honor after bearing 
evidence and arguments, ordered it to stand 
for judgment.

Just then a handsome man wearing a w 
hat and one of qulnn’s snowy white silk 
in-hand tie* came sailing along in the track of 
the lovely maiden.

Limestone City Chronicles,
Kingston, Aug. 28.—The directors ot the 

qptton mill have received orders from three 
houses in China to take all the cotton the 
mill here can make up to Jan. 1 next at prices 
in advance of the former and which are con
sidered satisfactory.

Au old Frenchuian'who gives his name as 
Levi Martin aud says he is on hi* way from 
Prescott to Hamilton, fell out of his skiff in 
which he is making the trip and but for the 
timely assistance of A. Hanley would have 
been drowned.

t.hu r to
ubllo There were many other things which the 

kptnrable gentleman would no doubt liked to 
have spoken about—the Hon. Wilfrid’s star
ring tour, the Eagle’s recent scream, Hon. Mr. 
Mercier’s Conversion Act as compared with 
Bir John’s Aot of Conversion, the weather 
and so forth—but tbe guileless back dri
ver stood in an attitude to remind all that 
time wa* money.

Mr. Mowat received a few more congratula
tions and then drove off to his St George- 
■treet residence.
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and that Ingu
City ■all Small Talk.

Aid. Gibbe was Acting Mayor yesterday.
All but three men of the Centre Island Park 

gang have been dispensed with by Superin
tendent Chambers.
A^stanrcr aîêitor PC«£î ,«£d.°,n “ * newipspaper. tod sdreotam. . ■
Ajustant .City Solicitor UssweU yesterdsy, ^ tiTettulnt <nlp1, There „ n0 6,is that the Globe .,
pT, mhmo bl^whWto n tre rirea eUu” m tbe Mall « llllhï sep.rn.ly thst, consolidated, the, -< 

Plumbing Iaaw was ultra vires. could not fill to better advantage to the public and
greater profit to themselves.

Tne policy of competition pursued for years hack has _ 
redueedthese papers to skeletons and brought ghosts 
to their annual meetings ; fet them try the other line j

We do not attach much Importance to tbe report that | 
The Empire is about to consolidate with The News. *j

ATTBUPIKD muudrjls Serions a lieolleg A gray at Saul I Me. Marie,
men.

Saclt Sir. Marie, Midi., Aug. 28.—R. 
Cultzlander and Julia Fitzpatrick got into a 
quarrel in the Eagle Hotel this afternoon and 
the latter was shot through the breast by 
Cultzlander, receiving a serious wonnd.

Cultzlander was jailed shortly afterwards.
Fitzpntriqk is a hard-working man, and was 

allot srithout provocation.

A Terrifle Gale »■ Lake Ontario. . ■
Montreal, Aug. 28.—The officers of the 

Steamer Spartan, which arrived in port yester
day morning from Toronto, report having 
raamd through a terrific gale on Lake Ontario 
in Thursday lost, While the vessel was mak
ing the Bonnet 1i»bt. the gale sprang up and 
jn a few minutes tlie foaming billows looked 
Kke so many mountains of snow. The timbers 
creaked as if they were about to part, and the 
reasel rolled so badly that nearly everyone on 
hoard waa prostrated with sea sickness, in- 
duding five of the firemen, and the second en
gineer bad to go and look after tbe firet. The 
storm lasted from 10.30 |>. to. till 1.30 a. m., 
daring which time the wind was so strong 
lbs: tlie vessel never made an inch.

Mra. Hewe*» Murderers.
St. John, N.B., Aug, 28. —Th* examination 

of the prisoners held for the murder of Mrs. 
Howes has been postponed until next week. 
Mr. Whitehead, who Came from tlie scene of 
tbe murder this morning, says Phillippin’s sis
ter has made statements to the authorities 
which fix the guilt on Trafton and Pinllippio.

Bartons Cave-In ml Woodstock.
Woodstock, Aug. 28.—About 6 o'clock this 

evening a laboring man named George Cleaver, 
who was working on a sewer on Vausittart- 
avenne. nearly lost his life by its caving in. 
Although no bones are broken it is feared he 
will not recover. Another laborer who was 
with him escaped._________________

r, Mertfcnnifcerland Liberals.
Warkwobth, Aug. 28.—At the Reform 

convention held here to-day, Caleb A. Mallory 
of Warkworth, warden of the United Counties, 
was unanimously chosen as the Reform can
didate to contest the riding in the coming 
election to till the vaejnev m the Local House 
caused by the death of tbe iate Mr. Richard 
Clarke. __________

We yesterday paid a visit to the British 
ng Store, corner of Yonge and Shutrr-itreeta. and 

were perfectly sstonlihed at the magnitude of the er- 
tbe Full and Winter

Arme Cloth-

■!L Nothing is so uncertain as the 
multitude, except that the whole of them have 
their minds made ap on the question that the 
best nines lo uny ordered or ready-made cloth
ing end gent's furnishings is at tho British 
Arms clothing store. Mi Yonge-stroet. corner of 
Bhuter-street, R. BAKER and COMP AN Y.

Tfce Car Stoves to «a
From The si. Thrtmae Timet.

In a few months time the ose of stoves for 
beating passenger cars on the Canada South
ern will be a thing of tbe past, Master Car 
Builder Potts end Master Mechanic Flynn 
having received instructions from head
quarters to introduce the Martin patent anti
stove heater in the entire equipment of the 
road. Twenty-five engines and 86 coaches 
will be sent to the shops to undergo the 
change, and it ia expected that by Jan. 1st 
next there will not be a passenger coach on tbe 
road heated by stoves. The cost of the change 
will be about $200 each coaih. Tbe new 
patent is tbe property of a Nunkirk (N.Y.) 
firm, and a representative of the company is 
at present in tbe city fitting cut the first train.
Under the new patent the heat is suppled by 
steam from tbe boiler and distributed by 
means of coils throughout the care.

Bargains In etrasv an* Felt Bata.
James Harris * Co. are now offering extraordinary 

bargains In straw and felt hats, ane Maklnsw strew 
hau. reduced from KM *LM-»lrt to «L0O.JSC. tod
vie wn?also clear out our fél/haï at the same redo. Fair an* a Little Warmer.
«essaie of Prices, in order to nato room for onr Im- Weather for. Ontario : Moderate scinda,
SreT Ws are siilMaKiir"orders’tor seal mantles, at fotr and a little warmer.

sagpassswsi /

minds of them.mSrretXrorpM,00lr.re«ta mountains of 
latest production» In Suitings and Troweeringe 

greeted our vision at every turn, and we e»n confid
ently [assume that the public must appreciate their efforts In serving them.

the
la Aid ef Si. FaeVe Bel nil** reed. 

Moss Park Rink and grounds were last night 
turned into a scene of pleasantry. The oc
casion was the garden party in aid of tbe 
building fund of St. Paul’s church. Rev. 
Father Morris, assisted by a band of earnest 

re, have been 
for the gathering 
and tbe beautiful weather and great 
crowds in attendance must have cheered 
their hearts. Tlie fruit, flower aud refresh
ment stalls did a rushing trade the whole 
evening. Numberless pleasant games were 
indulged in by the young folks, and in this 
respect all games of chance were rigidly ex
cluded. The band of the LC.B.U. rendered a 
selection of high class music and after sunset 
the whole grounds were lighted up with 
electricity.

IO A-
Îbi-

Personal Mention.
Malletoa, the deposed Klng^of Samoa, has 

arrived at Hamburg.
The physicians of Lawrence Oliphant report 

him somewhat Improved in condition, though 
they say his illness is serious.

Mr. F. H. Torrington Returned from the sea
side Yesterday and is completing arrangements 
for the opening of the College of Music on Mon
day, Sept. 17.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Murray S win yard arrived 
yesterday from British Columbia in I he Gov
ernment private car Cumberland. Mr. Swin- 
yard has been engaged by the Government in 
the arbitration case of the Canadian Pacific 
Railway versus the Queen. He left last night 
for Ottawa.

' The Civic Dictator.
John Rose Roheitsou, C. D-1s somewhat erratic la 

his manner of dealing with municipal matters. Tusre 
was a day when he luxated on the lender for pnmplif 
engines being given to a firm because It was da nodi** 
and Ita bid waa lowent ; npw be insists that a contract 
for a pavement (the street Is one whereon he owns 
property) be given to a firm because it Is Anurfean and 
the highest. , ...

1ER: worke busy preparing 
for some time

When you want a husband taka a fellow of plain and 
uncoined constancy for be perforce must do the right; 
thoee fellows of Infinite tongue that rhyme themselves 

to ladles favors they do always reason themselves out 
again. I am a plain man whose face Is not worth sun- 
burning and I never look In the glass for love of 
thing 1 see there except tost beautiful suit 
made to order last week at the Army * Nary. It fits 
me to perfection and when 1 want another I will pat
ronize the Army * Navy stores, IS Klng-et. east, and 
188 Yonge-st.

In

I “sdi
.
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Arrest tfce Bigger Filiale.

The man who robbed the Centre! Bank of the mort 
money, end who still Uss the plunder In Ms possession. 
Is st large In s neighboring city. He iteaes arrest. 
Burely the evidence of Alina, Cor, end others can he 
get to convict hlnv If Mr. Foster, the Attorney Gene
ral, and Messrs, the Liquida tors only go to work boldy 
they CM convict him and compel hUn to disgorge.
The gams Is worth the candle,___________ __

’ MiirfMjgfltrAaflDaia,'.j-

•I
Taking Them to the «IBarries.

Yesterday morning Mr. Michael Basso 
rayed fifteen more destitute Italians to tfce 
granite quarry 
through his and Consul Gianelli’s effort, work 
had been procured for them. Several of the 
men formed part of the gang of 74 deserted in 
thia city by Alphonse Balastini. and in oon- 
naction with whom Alphonse Del Santo is 
wanted by tbe police.

Ibmlfc
their
itels. consumes near Peterboro’. whereMichael Is no Lever of the Police*

Michael Sullivan was liberated from jail on 
Monday after undergoing punishment for an 
assault on the police. Yesterday afternoon he 
got drunk, wanted to sleep on the G. T. track 
at the foot of Parliament-street aud because 
Policeman Mills wakened him threatened to 
kill the officer. As a consequence Michael is 
at the Wiltorl-svenue station.

of Joel-main, Ledgers, Cash Books, Day 
Books, Mlomle Books. Price and Memo 
Books, Best goods emly. Grand d Toy. 
Leader-lame.

tie-
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A. Blaze .1 Orangeville.
Aug. 28.—About 6 o’clock

136 GlasOow. Aug. 38.—Tbe Allan steamship 
Coroan arrived at Glasgow on Tuesday and 
landed her live stock shipment of 473 oxen and 
100 sheep without loss.

Baltimore. Aug. 28.-The Allan maS steam
ship Caspian, tot Halifax and 8l Johns. Nfifl. 

1 from Baltimore at lffS-m. on Tnaaday.

Oeanokville,
4fcis evening fire broke out in the dry goods 
store occupied by William Judge. Tlie flames 
raread rapidly .thence to the confectionery 
T^Towned by Mrs Medley. These buildings 
Srebotli gutted. The upper storeys were 

« dressmaking aud tailor’, establuh- 
Senti. While this fire was raging and t ie 
Bremen hard at work flame# burst forth in tiie 
Bremen having caught from some defect Z*JhTfl££ Alta* working hard about an 
iün,eWtlin fire waa extinguished. The total 
lort’ii'not known, but is portly covered by in-
ra!^ The**!* no doe yet »» to how the
fir# originated. ,

Trying Is Break a Chattel Mortgage.
J. J. Dowell, jeweler, Barrie, failed wish 

liabilities amounting to $3000, all held by 
Toronto firms. He had been in business only 
11 months and when the affairs of tbe estate 
came to be examined it was discovered that 
one local house to whom Dowell owed $1800 
had hia claim secured by the notes of the in
solvent’s father, and the Utter had secured 
himself against possible loss by a chattel mort
gage on Ins son’s stock. This pmo-wdiiig has 
left the other creditors out in tlie cold, and 
they are now taking proceeding» to break tbe 
paternal mortgage.

International ttaegresa ef Americans.
Berlin, Aug. 28.—The seventh Internation- 

al Congress of Americans will meet here Oct. 
2. Tlie session will last four day». Tlie sub- 
jpets to be discussed are as follows:—First 
day—“The Discovery of America and Ameri 
can Geology.” Second day—“American Ar
cheology." Third day — “Ethnography. ’ 
Fourth day—“Paleography and Languages of 
America.”

Le*sera Cask Broke. Bay
ante Broke, Price an* Bern.

only, lira a* At Toy, 
4SIith's / 8. Cygnl's Latest Freak.

Boston, Aug. 28.—A cable message haa 
been received by Lord Crawford at Danecht, 
Scotland, saying that on Aug. 13 and 22 tlie 
variable star R. Cygni was observed by Eapin

One tria, of Mother Gmveg Worrn Fxtermlm ^'tdn Yrighït^ ‘K”

s s ^r™firmod ** ^ ^doofi aot plouoo you, 1 observatory.

\
Canada Can Held *er Own,

From The Montreal Herald.
So far aa the material results of the legisla

tion the President propose* are concerned
Such legislation wilt

•a to HndSMt Bay.
W. R McMnrrich la book from Barone. He 

any* there will be no difficulty In floating file 
Hudson Bay railway.

civs
L-8IH.

do not fear them, 
change the coures and channels of Canada’i
bnatntoa, with Into loss to kw than may have .
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